Adaptive Positioning
High density foam inserts for optimal positioning and maximum comfort

Grows With Your Child
30-108 lbs / 37” – 60"

“Free Angle” Recline 180°
Allows for easy diaper changes and conforms to vehicle’s seat

LATCH Equipped
Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children

Accessories:

Seat Angle Adjustment Wedge
Helps stabilize sitting posture

Lateral Support
Maintain midline positioning of the trunk for increased postural control

Modular Extensions
Extensive growth where needed – length & height

Support Tray
Provides added support to the upper body (Crash Tested)

Lightweight • Compact Folding • Convenient

Convaид
Now You’re Going Places

888-Convaид (266-8243)
www.convaид.com
Use only Convaid options and parts on Convaid products. Convaid parts are not interchangeable with other manufacturer's products. Replace any worn parts immediately.

Note: Convaid maintains a policy of continual product improvement; therefore, we reserve the right to make changes without notice.

**Carrot 3 Base Model Specifications:**
- Seat Width: 11.5"
- Seat Depth Adjustment: 9.8" - 11.3"
- Backrest Height Adjustment: 11.8" - 12.8"
- Head Support Height: 8.5"
- Recline Adjustment: 90° - 180°
- Weight: 19.1 lbs.

**Carrot 3 Specifications with Extensions:**
- Seat Depth Adjustment: 9.8" - 22.3"
- Backrest Height Adjustment: 11.8" - 22.8"
- Shoulder Wing Height: 6"
- Shoulder Wing Width Adjustment: 15.25" - 19.25"
- Lateral Supports Width Adjustment: 10" - 12"
- Lateral Supports Height Adjustment: 2"
* Measurements do not include head support & growth extensions

^ Base model includes 1.5" of seat depth growth & 1" of backrest growth

**Base Model Measurements:** * ^
- Seat Depth: 9.8" - 11.3"
- Backrest Height: 11.8" - 12.8"
- Head Support Height: 8.5"
* Measurements do not include head support & growth extensions
^ Base model includes 1.5" of seat depth growth & 1" of backrest growth

**Growth Extensions:**
- Rodded seat extension - large: 7"
- Rodded seat extension - small: 2"
- Seat extension - 4": 4"
- Seat extension - 2": 2"
- Backrest extension - 2": 2"
- Backrest extension - 4": 4"
- Shoulder protector wings: 6"

Note: The same type of 2" & 4" extensions cannot be used simultaneously.